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Project Purpose 

To give Australian vegetable growers an understanding of available and emerging irrigation practices and 

technologies that could improve profitability and encourage the uptake of more efficient water practices. 

 

Who Is Involved? 

Irrigation Australia Limited is leading the project with assistance from partners in each state and territory.  

The NSW DPI has undertaken a desktop review of available and emerging irrigation practices and 

technologies in Australia. Growers, researchers, allied industry and manufacturers were surveyed to 

identify what current and emerging technologies exist and are being adopted.   

Greater Sydney Local Land Services is leading the extension component of the project with project 

partners which will deliver 28 workshops nationally from April to June 2016.   

 

Project results? 

The main findings of the desktop review are:  

 A variety of irrigation systems are used for field vegetable production and include: fixed/solid set, 

surface, drip/trickle, centre pivot/lateral moves and soft/hard hose travelling irrigators  

 Barriers exist for growers to adopt some  irrigation technologies, particularly in short season crops 

(4-6 weeks) and where farms are leased 

 Greater uptake of irrigation technologies has generally occurred in longer season crops (8-15 weeks) 

and larger scale vegetable production areas such as in Tasmania 

 A holistic management approach is needed when changing irrigation systems.  This will influence 

soil management, weed control, bed design and disease management  

 Irrigation scheduling and the use of soil moisture monitoring has declined in irrigated crops from 

2009 (25% adoption) to  2014 (14% adoption)  in Australia  

 Dual irrigation systems (drip and sprinkler) are increasingly being used in vegetable production. 

Sprinkler irrigation for crop establishment combined with drip irrigation following establishment    

 Agronomic support and technical backup is crucial once a technology is adopted to maximize the 

potential benefits of the investment 

 Precision irrigation technologies such as drones and robots have potential application but need 

further investigation. 
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The desktop review identified several themes which more specifically included: 

 Soil moisture monitoring- simple visual tools are preferred by growers and must be easy to install, 

setup and interpret. Some growers have dis-adopted certain technologies due to lack of perceived 

value or moving to more efficient tools 

 Variable Rate Irrigation (VRI)-  for Centre Pivot irrigators can precisely vary the amount of water 

applied to a field but it is costly, and consideration must be given to the increased management and 

backup support needed.  VRI has the potential to improve crop water productivity, save energy and 

reduce runoff 

 Drip irrigation- in short cycle crops moderate uptake of drip irrigation has occurred. Drip irrigation 

trials on a lettuce crop in the Gippsland Victoria have out yielded travelling irrigator blocks. Moving to 

drip on permanent beds has major production, disease prevention and labour saving benefits 

 System Automation- has high application in field vegetables, particularly when farms are located along 

way apart. For example, one grower saved one full time equivalent in labour by adopting an 

automation system 

 Energy costs- rising energy costs are a concern for all growers and irrigation equipment which can 

lessen the impact of rising energy costs include: development of lower pressure disk filters to 

backflush drip systems, Variable Frequency Drive (VFD) pumps and improving the irrigation efficiency 

of higher pressure systems such as travelling irrigators     

 Need for technical support- this was mentioned as critical when investing in new technologies or 

management practices.  The use of a Scheduling Irrigation Diary with Queensland vegetable growers 

was poorly adopted until a respected consultant began providing support.  It is now adopted by 30 

vegetable growers and demonstrates why ongoing technical support is needed.  

Non drain sprinklers, solar pumping, automating surface irrigation systems, tracking nutrient movement to 

save money, the importance of an irrigation design and minimum tillage were also seen as viable options to 

improve water productivity in some areas. 

 

Recommendations for Future work? 

The extension of these results will be based on the desktop review findings and what issues are relevant for 

each vegetable growing region. It is hoped that further work will be undertaken in the areas of: 

impediments to adoption of irrigation technologies, targeting specific technologies for adoption in certain 

crop groups, and the use of minimum tillage and permanent beds on drip irrigation.    

 

Further information? 
 

For further information please contact Bill Yiasoumi on 02 8335 4000 or bill.yiasoumi@irrigation.org.au or 
Matthew Plunkett on 0428 978 390 or matthew.plunkett@lls.nsw.gov.au  
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